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Two of 0».

m“drijytidr In thTbusy 'tSm i 

I me»t mother upon my w«y,
And Le comee up U I go down.

He comm from l he city to dig in tin

I 15TKE ACADIAN. «-lord US iejed in Milan I et once. ™

1 " “MrttOrooli," she feltered. <>u 
l4Ui »{»•* J0«»M you wouldn't be offeud-

' W“" h,‘ * «• I bet-ni« you engaged to Hermione 
"lam » convict. I Dongles ?”
1 u .he pkoed the He looked at her curionriy.
*ad oreiem Elates I "No," he seld; “I have not that

“ïon promised, Mr Di Cerolit’’ 
pleaded poor Bowie in an agony.

I promised what f 
"Not to be angry.”

m&ëmszL
thought onr To*—of, Mr Di Ceaoli,

rf*~-•‘—'55
ptitOteSS aîftÈ2LKæ-SIÏ

________..... .•”»i$i4®TF3mb^ “X fcl

ïïgî&Z “T! J?rzzaze. "
jSSàBïr- ' :x;':tX"Lr.r! ÆTzSS’r'lr.x’
Of thought that tumi onr tongue to ”e gravity.

cJE^wtoto. assr .ta sizSaïr;
springe «ooretly to take a deoiaive oonrao of “Bot-bat—” Beeiie hesitated

ed*"” roughs Built, Repaired and Paint- thing. . ^om ha, tite -heet right to Her The qurationmg, brilimt
fJALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Beets And neTer ”• «“‘Bed I mione," .he thought, “Tom loved ed to glow upon her like jewel»
L * Sho^Farailnre, So w. strir. through life f„, ,h«e dir Hermione long before thi. Oonet Di “Shesald *, better

- SsgSE u EH'lE'x; S-ttS-VSis^SSSsSU^ |}RHhYZANT A SON, Dutisb. And'SS and gj?. Thf, Ihiog ,1U br^k Tom'. The«mnt«niW.

“üHCANSCN A^SSt ^................ . »™ “"• “ -H, "the diimy - TB=aa'--'— yj— ~ 1 U « Meat* of «11 kinds end Feed. Far rl>« charm is lost wbeartbr^M*!* V, k f 8 u” femulme end ™ed- also heard her. The reaâBkwae made

SrH*SS^«aSnitw»- - —,5siïHj.w/Ue;. ,'""W“C M,k" , .«omrt * P !!“°° “■»“ <*^“8 ««««• individual., but of 6«,. Her f,the,
£J lOOINS, W J._aeu.wi Coel Beal A-Æ” ‘£f«ïta£ï '.t? "? \ ,c . f STïT'-'Ï h« 1®“ B»ived a few eolooie. of gn.

tiAPTISTOHOHCH-BorT A Biggin^ FELLET, THOMAB.-BoT^imd Shoe A. thümjl on the ,« afer • that wes'e! km,n!n'. en/'bdt^ Hw wm'moltil “'a.*»,'*-«5** "*

"SSSSStariUmp It r-flbr“ wre*,,ied ■-«- zSS33 g' " - .'■SiSÆr ^’Sgaragis*-
WnSrjW™ m.PU^ 0r«‘“- - OU,RJOM.' She iÆeZut  ̂time.

PB^TTE^mtçH-^.n. BéSSÜ.0- V-Drep- “4 ^ . BT A“U^B0Lra e^Vh^r'md^ktlgmd wois;:-: SS£ wjsfz;,^# d^'r b *œber w hui».™ b»™ rî

sgfKîssas; Eft stusst 
iM'~2ss%S Eiti - i^i œÆg

Bahbeth el a ». m. end 1 p.m, Babbaui _____________________ which still hung about Moult Milton.

M.h«'uVL1WedM«u; ereniug etTao' a------------ -giTT—. jxl . ">f ^ »«>« yw, Tom," laid Betel.

?rrh,*i*ït‘Fp“?fs.rSw3 1 =^0,,,^"

prayer meeting.t 7 30pm,onThur^, „ 0h- Be*“' ion ‘ «hatter,” laid thought Bewe, "aod yrt net to aee
Tom deapairingly “You mean well, how nnjuatly he i« acting toward poor, 
dear, but you don't understood. I* dear Tom! «h, I can't noderetoud it 
no nee.”
.‘‘ij‘!«S»Mt#@«i..

I m not good enough for her.”
_________ 4'f«eiriisr,i*oteiied. Beaeie, red.

caniBair .^eTOwaI
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lapolie Ar>
Toilet Topics. plaoe. Then when ererything ia done 

there is laid on the top of the lest tray 
n lilt of the thioga that arc in the truuk, 
»o that yon don’t loan

FaUlekad on TBIOAT it tlw oSee
WOLEY1LLE, KUfaeOO., N.8.

tuns:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(lit ADVANCE.)

of the
Hood or bed teeth are g. oerally no 

'nhentanee. Those who here not been 
blessed with beautiful teeth, here nil 
the more canae for attending to them 
properly. Aa a matter of eleaniineas,
*“ * "™ of aiding the preaerratioo 
aadenhaoeiog the beauty ol the teeth, 
nnoeneng daily attention ahonld he 
beatowed upon them. Bren the poe- 
aeaeon ef very had teeth om then oon- 
aole themaelvee with the fact that they 
have sweet, olein mouth, and fragrant 
breaths. If the teeth ere properly 
cleansed every day they will net need “d * e°in8 
polishing at any time, eznept in the ‘"S1011"»- 
e*irt to remora the etsini caused by 
ill Mih nr mediduec. There are 
Many powders, dOntrifioes, sod month 
washes offered for public ose, and each 
olaim superior adrintogee. Those 
whioh are recommended 
whiten the teeth should be avoided as 
they contain ingredients whioh eventu
ally destroy the teeth.

Chargeai stands at tits Load „r Mi 
tooth powdere, n it cleanses the teeth 
and parties the breath. A lotion 
whioh is excellent for the

y between Halifax and Kent, 
ri-weekly between Kent ville rod 
die, Monday, Wednesday rod

being
countof jour temper 

searching for the pink bodioe which 
isn't there, or the Janmolored shoes 
which yoa eaprceeiy requested ahonld 
be left at home.

' Kent's
little cupsHill£ I .

As he comes up I ge down.
IVe two ere strrogeii, end yet we nod 

And smile to e«b other upon

I EAST. 3 Local advertising at ten cents per Hat 
or every inwrtlon, unless by special *r- 
angement for standing notices.

>g jellou» without 
Wed Tom, "didn't 
■self hear her eey 
ne better than any

“Aasayai
cause,"

Pearia of Truth.A well-known PHYSICIANWill
lapoits le'w « 00 12 4Q
jRÎ,wn • g ^r-! i u
IdloidO "f. ' lü
'“Sr1 W> *ia,l

be 1the way, Remoree ia rirtue’a root; its fair in. 
crease arc fruits of ionooçnçe and blets.

w.

2 30 j
n.w typeendm^;Tbs Aoaoiah j

tly receiving 
and will continue 
en all Work turned ont.

“awey cmamtutioatioM from all parts 
of the county, er articles open the topics 
of the day arv cordially solicited. Die 
name of tbe party writing for the aoaoiah 
mutt invariably accompany the comn Dat
ation, although the same may be wiiUm 

-’•ter a fictitious signature.
Address all comunicatibi

irene Irrttete. - “

3koda’s Germai) Soap '
hseroelrSrrMmosrytUiriah!.. ïor
roftenlng and clearing up the skin one 
bits only to try it to appreciate Its an- pertorltyovertil other, “

Skoda’s Discovery

=Ee:ss«.

Uras-BSS^-
I com. MsttTaiPfo netiuthe hjlU;

Aaone gou nprod the other down". ’ 
_________ —Albert B. Paint.

A panic ia a sudden desertion of aa, 

to the enemy of osr
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Ill-deeds ere doubled with 1j , »o evij
-=r- 1 •''= «ring of i reproach is the 
truth of it.

viïmy'ztzïzzsrs
words smaller thro hia Ideas.

There are few things reason can dii- 
oover with so much certainty end ease 
as its own insufficiency.
r.,üf‘Li'I,rr,i”K 00 Promptly and 
fwhfnHy the sfiurs eew-before yen. 
It is to fulfill the claims ef to-dsy.

Remember joys are never past; at 
ones the fountain, stream rod sen, they 
were, they are, they yet shall be.

two kind* of repentance: 
one is that of Judas, the other that ef 
Peter; the one n lee broken, the other 
tee nti ltid.

Distant Thl
*weekly between Annapolis and 

lie Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr- 
aily between Kentvilli and Hali-

DAVI80N BROS., O, white « jea aa sard to
pi m

« -by

.ù&rsx
for tbe payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he moat pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether tbe paper is^taken from 
the office or not,

3. Tbe courts have decided that refus- 
iugto take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for ia primujmeit 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

■ TûiMM are nm do Eastern Stan 
"iroe. One hour added will glv# 
t time. Traiup run daily, Sunday ( 
d.
mmodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Branch leave Kentville dally at 

i. m. and 3 40 p. m., and expregg 
eaves Kentville at 6 50, p. m.,on

DIRECTORY.dir- nutter."

Business Firms of
WOLF-VILLE

The umlermrotionad Iron will nee 
yen right, rod wn eu tnfely recommend 
them as onr most enterprising business 
men.

-■■js-'tv .MMt*
made of two onneea of borax, one quart
of hot water, one teaipoenfnl of tinctnre 
of myfrh, one toeapoonfni of epirita ol 
oamphor. Diawlre tho borax in the 
water, rod when nearly eeld add the 
other ingredients, and bottle for use. 
Dae a wtnegluefnl in » tumbler of 
water, to bruah the teeth nod rinse tl e 
month.

There are■ye.
« .of. .the Nova NeotiA.CeMal 
f l»'ve Middleton at 2 T5 p m, 
igf'watur and Lunenburg;
>R of tlw Y. A A. Railway leave 
>!U daily at 12 56 p. m. 
y, Thursday and Saturday 
are Yarmouth daily at 8 lo a. m and 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 146

The bow can not possibly always 
stand bent,, nor oin human nature or 
human frailty anhaiet without aoum 
lawful recreation.

and on
at 6 60 !

POST OFFICE, WOLF TILLS
Oman Hows, 8 a. w re 1.30 ». *. Mall» 

are made up u follows 
For Halifax 

a &.
Sx

A Bing’s own story.

Picking up from the sidewalk the 
other morning whit happened to be • 
field ring, with empty claws showing 
I he removal of a stone, the finder took 
it to « jeweler in i»nrn»rt. itrTO*.fot 
inspection. He examined it for r ftw 
miontea under a magnifying glaas and 
Mid : “Yea, thia ia a gold ring of four- 
teen carats. Tho itonc It coduined 

three-carat diamond. It wan 
number of years on a slender 

womm'itiiitd finger. Then it changed 
hande and was enlarged by the insertion 
of a piece of gold of inferior alloy,, and 
may have been worn on-the third finger 
of a stent woman or the little finger of 
« man Tbe diamond was removed 
by a clumsy hsnd, probably-by a thief, 
who either accidentally droppe'd the 
ring or threw it .way where you fonmj 
it. I eever say Uje ring before, hat 
plainly read ita history by the me 
process of obeerratloh, nnaiyaia rod de
duction that no Indian —t.—.1— 
employa in detecting the testimony of 
» forest trtiV’-nüaddphiâ Hmrd.

Soltbeer says that the eiroieg. of 
the Prussian people inereaeed 25 per 
oeut. from 1872 to 1886.

ners of tho Yarmouth Steamship 
i-ave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
turday p. m., for BobIod. 
ner «‘City of Monticcllo” Hates 8t 
ionday, Wednesday and Saturday 
by and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
e days for Dlgby and St John, 
am of the International Lltwleave 
a every Honaay and TBifreifay (hi 
•t, Portland end Boston. 
i8 of the Canadian’ Pacific Railway 
t. John at 7 30 a. iu,, daily, tiun- 
tcepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
. Portland and Boeton.
WmKÊU<PmUKÊtÊÊM
at til l Stations,

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

'HERLAND, Resident Manager.

After cleansing deoeyed teeth, thiy 
V *h» breath ia ofimaive, be 

brushed inside and ont with n wash 
made of e tenapeonful of coneeotrnted 
aolntion of ehloride of soda, in * bier
of water. Six to trn drops of thia may 
bo taken, if the breath ta very offensive. 
!» Mki“* the druggist for this solut on 
of soda, be sure to inform him if you 
wieh to take it ieteroelly, that you. in
tend doing eo, that he may give yon 
the right kind. Snap ia not an agree
able dentrifioe as far aa taste goes, but 
it ia cleanly, and some of the whitest, 
prettiest teeth seen hare never been 
oienned or brushed with anything bat 
Cnetil. soap and powdered ohtrooel.

Teeth era monk injured by using 
them to orack ente, bile off threads' or 
to hold pine udneedles.

Oe«*in improper condition» of the 
itomaoh produce a anlira, which dope»- 
iton matter on the teeth just under the 
edges of the gums, called tartar. Dent- 
jet» have proper instrumenta ior rtgnov 
iog this. If it is allowed to remain il 
mjroes the teeth by iooa ning them.

®nd Wladeor oloee at 7.10 a
BH

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.
O. W. Memo, Agent.

tho various mit Ckurekei. was a 
worn a

Beasie’a whole face had grown rad. 
“Ob, Mr DI Onaoli,” she mid, “will 

yon promiae me not to fall in lore with 
Hermione f I’m ashing a great thieg, 
I knew, for Hermione ia n sweet and 
beautifnl, and I don’t aee how aiy 

be with her and not love her. But 
•er Tee—” ■; - -, - 8 -,-T^

“It is asking a great deal,” eald Mr 
’K vëioîî, so oolemniy 
started book ud shrank 
like 1 sensitive flower atthe tench of a 
profroiog finger. “I one only cornent 
on one condition.”
t. "What.to.Half*.murmured aaWta. 
ing Beiflie. * *

“That I «any confide in yen, Signora 
Bessie, even as yoa have confided in 
me,” said Di Cneeli, Baiting his voice 

Have I

Tom,

Iroishcrst, H- S,,
May 27, 1893.

roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
'LEUEN.—l am Ï1 years of age. 
een afflicted with sick headache 
li my life, which developed into] 
sia of a mild type nbou 
ïo, and has continued
îaraï bave not boen'able take H 
: of cold water or milk, they ■ 
produce'severe pains and some- ■ 
omitiug. I have been subject to ■ 
>aiiis in the client, with dizziuesa, ■ 
lave been more frequent during ■ 
; three or four years. My mouth ■ 
redjip in the mornings, accom*

nowing worse,
_ this long period I have tried ■ 
opular medicines, as well as pres- ■ 
is from tiie regular medical prac- ■ 
s, but without producing any im- ■ 
ent.
e fall of ?92 I concluded to try ■ 
or two of your medicine and 

ire ita effects that I continued it* 
jw I can drink cold water 01 mil' H 

The»* 
mottthi*

scured me and I •ffi'autSSril 

tics can be cured by its use.
[Signed], W. H. ROGERS, I 

Inspector of Fisheries for Nov»*

». m. Sunday ockcs 
Meeting on l’uesday that Bessie 

within herself

these sunny New Eng- 
kd $ for anilely, he 

► the clearer, Hrighter

Two Interpretutions.-P«d 
t tv
tg firo* ; : A young farmer who had hero dram 

rertod at one of the revivals went be
fore tbs next conference and naked for 
» license to be a preacher. "I know 1 
am born to prenait the word,” raid the 
•pplicrot, “for I have had .thrae virion., 
nil the erne, and it has made n luting 
fepraariss =s ms." ”tVL.i wan your 
riaion ?” asked t biahop. "Wei, I... 
a big, round, blue ring in the sky, rod 
iaeide, in great gold fetter», were "P.
9 " II m“a‘ “Preooh Christ,” ud I

8» JOHN'S CHÜBCH—Sumtay wviess 
at 11a.m. .ml 7 p.m. HotyStoimiroloa 
1st aud 3(1 at 11 a. m. ; ad, stit and 6lh at 
8 a. St. Service every 1'tidx, at 7.30 D. m.

aii !”; mm ydur content?” "f'-' ' - '*'•
-,'-wv«-s5m"r" «a» Beaain, raw. 

dering what /nt coming next. “Ism 
.pot in lore with Mias Dooglra," one- 
fc^*d *• nonet, bain as» I era ha lore 
with somebody else. If you
year influence with that foir queen of ,Ml to join the onnrerenee.” The 
my heart, to aeon re my happiness, h *rfi“mCQt WM about to carry when an 
will pledge myself sacredly never to in- ‘okljjfi81»' stood up in the back pert of 
terfere with the ligner, year brother. ,k" hell nod laid : ‘ Young man, we 

“But whit can Idof* questioned *»’t doubt your intentions, nor do we 
rung yon up to Ike Bessie. doubt yon law tbe riaion with the

“You ran do everything 1" asserted fioldro "P. O.,” but I am of the opin- 
eaaia, summoning the count. "The name of my queen ia i<m *.t that “P. C." meant "Plow 
1. front. "I watt Benin Vane-rite strode before me at °"»" The convert i. stiU n former. 
pùonçV>-d‘J I—ikhhr insthefcr' Ifihlle'WB toti ehnns —Cincinnati Tima-Star.■nl---of m, heart, It fa taf, forever. Cara

Mia I Don't look et me-with those
Si» eyes sparkled, atortlrd ayra. Just pat year hand in Do yon know how to puck » trunk 
In its ruddy brown mine end say : M.roo, I leva yen I” well ? asks Hath Ashmore in the Jin 

•vert- And in faltering accent» Benia n- nary Ladia’ Borne Journal, And if 
«ould pealed her lesara. Low ia her voira joe don't, how many people do you 

won, it satisfied Mareo Di CsariL know wko do? And wouldn’t yon 
... v. , “Th*t ” th« "jh bnppsned,” |l*dly given dollar for n large, nod 

eaktojot, she rijded, arid proud Mrs Vans, It ssema the «ft» cents for a amsll trunk that i, 

connt had been in Inn with Bessie pwked? The packer
^cr since he first saw her. And HerJwjS; dsaens of sheets of tiasne paper 

■tone , ray» aha would have accepted «M several pieces of tape. Yon osn 
our Teas long ago if he had hut pluck- sit where your belongings are, and as 
td np courage and raked her. Ia he akirte and bodices arc token down any 
going to Canada ? which you want. Then the bodioca

Of coarse not, now—why on earth here their decree stuffed with paper to 
should he go to Canada? Bui as for keep them in .hope, tbe trimmings 
little bine eyed Beams heeoaring n carefully covered with It ; the skirts 
^^^noaribfep^*** firactoca it don't are properly folded ; the bonnet, rod

“Nothing i, too good for Jte," rawr!L‘U Up“ pi”"ed 10 d,ca> *“d 
Our T«m, who wai felly aware ef all *"* 8tme ‘«oked tc tbe aidesth. kLflu h. W ga&l hil ^ hat-box, so that ,o matter how 

tori, brave Ibtereeesion-Afetc Tori ™noh the. trunk may be sh.Leu not n 
feather, nor a rose moves out of ita

siH

Douglas place. Serai» 
sunt Di Gaaeii, leisnte

groFrank A. Dixon, 1 
iwttwri Vi. ram., |

«r FUAMUI8(à.O.>—ttorlliKenned», 
toch'mon " 11 •« * “ she foot th Sunday ol

Vtmrtttmn m Mag « am star rrlirt. ilcome u 
ly seen- »

-Id fo«en tree, Intently

süosfcr! ;■„ -
“More ehnmo for her, tbeul ’ffi 
“Sim deserves a rioter, handsomer, 

nobler husband thro I could over

’She don’t!" gt* tjr-.y ------
And so I „ pretty much resolved pine, 
tve tits whole matter up.” house ?

ran nee
—

>»ioetani
«MOI i».

he cried with bright- 
°» fortunate I am to 

MiV I have the hap-
Vwill cut and >*'■" eoing i

of each j

A Little Daughter
—

Of a Church of 'England ntlnmi» 
cured of a distressing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Bichar» 
Birks, the well-fcnown Draggle* 2ti 
Mcam Bt, Montreal, F. Q^fisye:

I have eoia Ayez»» Family Medicines 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing bat 
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures

was silent. In her estimation 
wns the best, bonniest, most hereto 

ol ill the young men in. the country
nil hot

tonot
!

Packing a Trunk Well.- .w.mrjr-»--

,l"V ~d ‘ <# ■ chance be- color « he
ire that young foreign scoundrel step, 
ed tn-Di Csetle, or whatever hi. one.

!-•S3!.
his cheek dee

"SZ««*5*1
hire sunk tl

.
"I want to 

hurriedly.
. “I am at 
"SotUd

inentif-ifl

pertormoa by Ayer’s Sarsaparils, one * 
In particular being that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England lat-ia. 
ter. Tho child was literacy covered 
from head to foot with » red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two OS three yean,
In spite of the best msdlral treatment 
available. Her father wan In great 
distress about the rase, rod, at mr 
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tard bot
tles ot which effected a complete cure, 
much to her relief and her father's . 
delight I am sura, were he he* today, 
he would testuy ts tee 
■ to the merits of

ground nl hie

For i “Well, A

zmm
■ >m i

BSSiSSS
I ware lo ask yon some 

qnestioet ?” she foiterad, neendy wieh- 
■°S herself roywbere else is the world
then.»

1
m 8 j Itsliane ere tit.

“Oh, Tom," ted Betsie, eyes.
SI

ribly think you- impertinent, Mise

hotter thro 
> freight et

' People ere mynat to me. in 
retorted, Torn, plucking a 

iBder-etemmed oaroatiou Yanp,”
»t petals were glimmering At Ibis- 
ight in the window rerara, ever, and- 
Cassell had only minded the root of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ïS8

7 >

Pr«p«r*4 L,Dr.J.C.Ar«r k O^Lew^Ma^

C«re« others, wiii cureyou
_ B,r;
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